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BY THIRD CITY CHAMPIONS ,

Nocparcil Shiggora Worsted on Their Own

Grounds at Their Own Game.

BEATRICE SLUGGED OUT PIE VICTORY-

.CaRlon'H

.

PIloliliiBwnH Too Much for
tlio South IJiiilcTH-Hiuitlitj Ainorl-

can ( iiiiiics-bportliiK Notes and-

ONPAUI'.ILS had
nh attack of nervous
prostration ycster.
day They shook on
the basi s mid shlv
eitd at the pinto ,

flj tin's big glove
fell off hlscrstwhilo
sure loft I'lind' every
tlmi ) a call was
thrown nt him. And
just think of Cas-

tone's
-

twenty strike-
outs There Isn't

anything about the Beatrice team to bo-

nfrald of , out that's Just what rilled the Non-

pareils

¬

at the opening of the game Uoforo
they recovcrcJ themselves the "Third Cltv"
had tinco runs to its credit , while tne South
Knd bovs hadn't got oven a sight of tbn-

rubber. .

In the fifth they crossed the plato twice on

nwlld.wlerd. concatenation of c-irors which
lot the ball into tbo seats. Uoatrlco added
two to her score In the eighth on MoAuliffo's
wild throw to Tlvnu after the latter had
madua stait for what might have been n

great double play.
The Nonpareils ramo back at their op-

ponents

¬

in the same inning and tied the score
on a couple of hits , a missed third sttiko and
Taylor's error It looked HAO n repetition of
last Sunday's game , for the ninth inning was
n blank for both sides.

Hut the tenth was n nightmare for Jollcn.-
A

.

base on balls commenced the tioublo. Cas-

tone's
-

single , a steal and a wild pitch lot in a-

run. . The next man nt the plato sent Iho
leather on nn exploring expedition down
through Iko Hascnil's "wnnt-is-it" on 1our-
toonth

-

and C'nstellar street P was a great
homo run drho , and mnuo the gathering
clouds look awful dark to the Nonpareil's ad-

mirers.
¬

. In their half ttio South Kndors
could do nothing.

Prank Mahoi.oy distinguished himself by
making two brilliant running catches-
.Castoiie's

.

re-cord of strlko outs shows how
effective ho was. The Nonpareils have no
reason to bo ashamed of their defeat. Hair ¬

ing Plynn s woik nt first they lidded well-
.Timidlt

.

> at the plato lost them the game.
The "Third Citj" visitors admitted they ex-

pected
¬

nn easy victory , but wore greatly de-
ceived.

¬

. Harry Gatowood , who phned his
lirst ball with the Nonpaieils , sec-
ond

¬

base foi Hcatnce.
The attendance , though larger than usual ,

was considerable lessened oy the rainllko-
skv. . All the amntour and soml-profcsslonnl
ball plaj crs in Omaha watched the game , in-

cluding
¬

Baker and Ttaflloy of the defunct
Omahas.

Next Sunday the Nonpiicils will have an-

other
¬

go nt th' ) Magic Citjs The game will
ho plajod at the ball park. Twentieth and
Lake , on noutial ground. Fifty dollars aio
already posted on the outcome. Yesterday's
score :

8UMMAKV-

.iriinn

.

earned , N'onimrcllt , t , llcatrlce. 2 Thrco-
linm

-
lilln Custom ) llomii runs , AilaniH llano on-

Imlla jLllcn , 4 , Cantonc , 1 triuk out Toiler 8 ,

Custom ) , .1) Wild t ltch. Jclkn , I fim iHt ImlU.
lacey I , Jones , 1 'llmo Two hours L'mplr-

oColoiiclH

l.lnalian

Glvo the UrowiiH "a lle.uitlful
Double

Lorisvii t r , Ky. , Sept , 27. The Loulsvlllos
von two games from the St. Louis loam this
afternoon. Coed! , steady batting did it. At-
tendance

¬

, 10100.) Score :

l.oulivllle i! * 0-

bt. . Lou Is 3 0 I ) 0 0 1 0 0 0 ,1

lilts : , 11 ; St LnnK 8 Frrors :
Loulsvllli' , f , bt l.ouls 2. Kurnoil runs : l.ouls-
vlllo

-
, 4 11 ilttu ''os 1 Itziterald and C'ahill : Mo-

illl
-

( and lloj iu , Homo runWeaver. . Two-
base lilt : .li'imliiffB. Luftnnbasol.oulsv Illc ,

8 ; bt. l.ouls. .' Huso on balls : uir ild ,
4 ; off ;Mcilll( , 4 btmclcoiit. Hhliinlok , Cahlll ,
KJIIII. .1 ; AlctJlll. S ; Coiiilslcoj. I'ascod ball-
.Cahlll

.
, llovln. Wild pitch : Stolen

liases : Calilll , bliliinlclr , '! ; Wolf. McCarthy.
Time : Ono hour and thlrty-e'ljht a Inutes.
Umpire : Mahonoy.

Second guino :

Louisville 2 10-

bt , Louis 000000 1-

lr.sohlt! - I.nnisvlllo , 11 ; St. l.ouls , 2 Er-
rors

¬

: lonlsllk , 0 ; at Louis , 4. Itattcrios :

Me-ukln , OalilU and Wtiiue-r ; lluriHI , M-
eCiirlhy

-
, Miiiiynn and Iloylo , Kiirned runs :

LonlflvllU) , 4. 'I hrco-baso hit : Weaver Two-
base hit : Kuuhc'tio , Loft on bases : Louls-
vlllu

-
, (i ; bt. Louis I , Double play : JnmiliiRs-

to Taylor Itnaq on h'lllsOlf llniroll. S-

blriiekoiif Weiivor , Wolf. Hurroll , H an' ' ,
Iloylo. I'assod balls : lloylu. Mnnviui. btolon-
baseis : blilnnlck , Iviichone. Wolf, Tnvlor , Mo-

L'iirtliv
-

, Tlnur Ono lioiir and twentylive-
mliuitt's. . Uiiitilrot Mahono-

y.imirits
.

HID A sr.M-
II.WAI

.

MSI: , WIs. , Sept. 2rThe Coluin-
bus men could not hit Klllon unit nanowlv
escaped n shut out. They gave Knoll miser-
able

¬

auppmt. Score :

MIIwnnKoo . . . . 2 0 1 4 2 0 0 2 11
ColiiinbilR .00 1 00000I.'iinicd inns. MllwanUoo , 4. TiMi-lniso hits :
Ilurke .', I url. Homo run. IVttlt. lltisns-
Btolin I'cttlt. bhnuli' ' , Urlni. Carney. ( 'rooKs
2 , W hcuiloeU 2. Ililst-s on balls Hy Klllon , u :
by Kiiull , t lilt by pitcherlly Knoll. J
btriiuk out 11 } Ivlllun. H ; lj) K'noll.J. Time :

Onu hour and minutes UninlroNotglvun
Antc'i loan AHHDUIHIIOI-

II'lavoA Woiu-
noiton.

i.OiU I'er Ot
. . I''S fiJ-

fit.
. (

. Louis 114 8.-
1Ilaltlmorn

.
ii.61U

US C-
TAthlotlus

..KM-

M

Iti ta-

Oolniiihiis 1(5( (U-

MllvruiiKoo
.4V )

. . . Ul till 71 "Loulivlllo . . . . UJ 51-

Wa
78 401-

)SljIlOolllDJH

)

Ulnitun. 1.1)) 41

III If-

.PuiiMosr
.

, Nob. , Sept. 27. | Speclal to-
TIIK llr.H. ] Considerable Interest has boon
manifested hero the past week over the
(fame of ball matched for jostorday. In
spite of the threatening weather quite n
crowd was pioc nt and all eujojoil the fun
The itamo was between the schoolbcns of
District No 17 ami DUtrlot No lb. Sseor-o ,
!IS to" rn favor of District No , 17. Datterlos
Wells and tJlllam : NlchoUand llrluk. Um-
pire

¬

: ChurcU ,

Domcr Making Oicnt IVopnrntloiiH-
lor ItnocN tliln Vcnk.-

DRKVKII
.

, Colo. , Sept. ST. Tlio Overland
Park races open next Saturday , under the
most favorable ausptco' , as some of the
fatten horses In the country will bo seen on-
tbo track. On the opuulng daj , the Color-

do
-

St. l.oRor will bo the nrinclpal event.
Asldo from this , there will uo four otherrace , for which n f..OOO purse has been
offorod. ' 1 Irrco hundred horscri will be In the
atabloa by Wednesday , Amoi r tbo horses
now horc , (uo the Mnltoso Villa stable , of
San Prauohco , Matt StojnrV stable , and D
O. nrlckor's and horses , from

"Ktttto-CUy ; srontana. Othoi * win arrive
thli weolt from Wyoming , Utah , California ,
Montana mid Colorad-

o.Ilraotlara

.

* Ashooi.it Ion.
The secretary of atato hoi Issued thu final

papers completing the organization of the
American Saddle Horse association , which
has a subscribed capital of 110000. Arrnngo-
snouts have been made to issue a stud book.
requiring the highest itandard for eligibility
of any ulurllar organization and will bo recoj-

as standard by the World's Pair asso-
ciation

¬

for flfiddlo horaoj exhibited at the
great exposition in IH'.O-

.'I

' .

Ips Tor Today.
These look llko good tilings in the races

noted :

1YATOXIA.
1 I'rospeot-Slzht Draft.'-
J

.
C mm Koynt ( Jnrtcr.i-

.
.

: i. Ilniicfiil Klimc'i-in
4 .liiiluu.linvoll "''ally Taylor.-
ft

.
The yui'on Cliirot.-

G
.

Don Air Ithaca
(.IHCAIIO

I Aitttitiin Loaf Itolcy Holey.
2. Qtihlo L ikuvlew.
.1 lloutlhyit Lltllc clssors.-
I

.
I I ini'st Km e' rorc-riiiincr Liii'lnda.

(I ( iiimion Altutos.
7. Uaimi'ti ( inylnril-

t linnltN to nn Ktitlinilnnt.L-
OSIIOV

.

, Sejit 27 The miichtalkodof-
cho s mitch of Blackbiltno ngalnst ( ? tins-
bcig

-

Is nt last assured A Southampton on-

thuslsastdcciarad
-

himself willing to pay the
expenses of the masters provided the match
shall bo contested at Southampton ,

"STACi. , WAITS. "

Hut the "Kllcon" Didn't CJo On IJc-

iitinc
-

: hlii * Hail no ( > nrinunls.-
It

.

was a night of surprises in the local
theatrical world.-

I'.vi'n
.

the pale , waning September orb
which sheds light over the footstool was
sticaked with and the tunes
seemingly "wero out of Joint "

"IJilocti , " ambitiously announced as "iho
greatest of American operas" was to have
been produced last night nt tlio Furnam-
sti cot theater , but n Llncoin sheriff loomed
up on the horizon ami just as the clock was
chiming midnight In the Capitol Citv , whoio-
thu company appeared Jiattitday night , the
rciii'scntatlvo| of law and older clapped an
attachment upon the wardiobo of the party ,

at the instance of the stage director , who felt
ngifiiovcd to the extent of ?M)

All day hnturduv the manager of the com-

piny
-

, Mr 1'uulps , had been on a hunt for
mono } to sijuuro the claims of thostagoditec-
tor

-

, and ho even caino to Omaha to get the
loct.1 manage rot the hou o to put up the nee-
essarcollateral. . Hut Mr Burgess "smelt n-

mice" us they say on the faico comedy stage ,

and with requests from creditors pouiing in-

totho
-

boolllco from all directions , to have
the sevcial amounts held out of the first
night's receipts , concluded that ho would
uadtoclc th"nccess.irj fisO In his pocket and let
the bard driven itnptcssaiio whistle for the
money-

.At
.

noon yostcrday thirty-two members of
the ' IJilcen" company ut lived in Omaha
from Lincoln , minus tlio wardioLo necessary
to the pioper presenta'ion of the opoia ,

which owes its existence to two Topuka-
musicians. .

Mi Pliolps , the manager of the compinv ,

having blown himself to the extent of $.fUOO
and not seeing any returns concluded to stop
throw nn; good money after bud and per-
mitted

¬

thu company to strand hero
And per consequence iho Ifaitram street

house was "dirk and dreary" last nignt-
As long as the money lasted Mr 1'hclps

paid It out with a liberality which made the
heart of pritna donna and chorus girl leap
with joy. Visions of happv homos tloated
before iholr ; they had struck n "snap , "
in the vetnacular ot tno inofcssion. A-

compatn in which the "gbost"was to walk
cvoty week.

Hut the shadow of coming cold weather
fell iithwiut the beautiful "JUileen , " and
being n i.no , sensltno plant , nurtured nmtd-
t u balmy of the boitthland , it
came as an omen of evil When Nebraska
was touched , the cold glow moio intense ,

and theio was a suggestion of winter in the
ah. Those who had sealskin coats got them
out from between lajorof tar paper , and
those who hadn't , thowcro laigely In
the majority , buttoned up their top coats
closer about the nock.-

If
.

or some time it looked as if Lincoln
would the pleauioof entertaining a-

standaul opera company , uut Mr. L. M-

.Ciawfoul
.

, who booked the company on his
pironit , had provided tickets , for the
parly fiom Lincoln heie. With the re-
h.ito

-
on the tickets the people woio

able to settle their board bills , and Omaha Is
today larger by thirty-two people than bho
was jn lcrday.

Many of the people are without money , and
the prospect of their securing now positions
Is very meagio indeed-

.Of
.

course thcro are two sides to the story.
Who ever heard of n story that dlan't have
two sides ? And the stage director is criti-
cised

¬

soveiely for the action taken by all the
company. But the attachment. Is still in-

force. .

B1ASTKKS OP THE HOUSE.-

AVlint

.

Two Kquino PjliKMtorn Are
Doing lor Oiniilia Hi ittoH.

Professor Olcason's exhibition at the fall-
grounds afternoon consisted of
horse taming as was horse taming. flu
handled llvepf the most disagreeable animals
ho could llnd , including the worst bucking
binncho that could bu found at the South
Omaha stock yards. When the broncho
began to mick the bi crowd bowled with de-
light

-
, and the buito apparently enjoved It

too , but when the proleshor began to toy
with thu deadly foolstran , Mr. IJronk's fun
dopirrted and life became a burden. After
another lesson ho will be a good hoar-io horso.-
U

.

hat most pleased the ciowd , however, was
the trained noise "Topsoy , " and she Imi-
tated

¬

a balky nag to perfection , besides
otherwise displaying wondoiful Intelligence
At the request of numerous horse owners the
entertainment will bo repeated Wednesday
uf toi noon at the same pliyco-

.Prof.
.

. Norton B. Smith commences his
third week tonight at the Omaha Guards
armory and n grand programme will bo pre-
sented

¬

, prominent among the features will bo-

thuiidlngof a wild bucking broncho. 'Jo-
moiiow

-
night , Tuesday , September US , will

bo the timer night of the season. "IJlxio"
the cclobiatcd Kentucky thoioutthbrcd stal-
lion

¬

, u vicious hlcKor , and "Cvclono Jim"
the ootoilous , vicious kicking mulo. The
piofossor wishing to convince hla patrons
that his. methods will biibduo mules as well
ns horsea. This will boa gtand contest ns
both the stallion and the mule will provo
themselves , good subjects to battle with the
pi ofossor.-

Do

.

Witt's Little n.iriy Risorj. Bo t little
pill ever nmdo. Cure cor.stipition every
timo. None equal. Usu them now-

.J.WJAKJf'A.S.

.

.

"Our Grab Bap , " which William A-

.Mosto
.

> cr hus the subllmo coin ago to claim
as his own child , was madn known at Boyd's
tboatte last evening , and It Is about as
coherent as its society name Sake. There
are , how over , suveral really clover people in
the company , paitiuulaily William A-

.Mcstoyer
.

, who ought to bo lound
doing something in Iln Holy bettor
than this hedge podge of drivel.
Miss Theresa Vaughn , a very talented
woman , who has not been hoird m Omaha
for smeiiil > oat.s , and onu of the best
vocalists on the stage , Mr. Walter ..lones.-
Mr.

.
. AluxU Murkham , Miss Cluia Knott mid

Miss Sinclair. Of the others , It were only
kindness to pass them by in slluuco-

.i'aicMitN

.

Itoirtl Tim.-
Julj

.

and August ura anxious months for
mothers who carefully watch over their llttlo-
ones. . Hot days und froiiuont changes of
temperature are liable to produce ciiolorii-
mornus. . How satisfactory It should bu for
panmtstoknow that Hallur's Puln i'aralyzor
is both a Bleasaut and offuctlvo romcdv for
nil mi minor complaints. It sootho-i and re-
lieves

¬

all pain and griping and always effect )
n complete * cure.

Will IIP a fJront Dny.
About twenty mombc'ra of the Turnvoroln-

Bocietv mot last night at Coi! mania ball and
took stops toward the completion of the
arrangements for Uormnn day.

All the Gorman organizations in Omaha
and South Omaliii will take part m the
demonstration Nearly every band In Omaha
has bocu enguged for- the day , and the atmos-
phere

-
will resound with rncloay. As nearly

everybody knows , Ciortnau day will bo ono
w cek from tomorrow , and it promises to be
one of the greatest fete duj s aver wltneised-
ru Omaha.-

OoW

.

Ill's Llttlo Kary Kisors for the liver

I'Vi-nliiHt Ilic iVInrrlaijc.
Two Itnlluti boys reported lo Sergeant

G raves last night that their mother who
lives ut Twentieth and t'opploton nvonuo
was about to bo married again and they

wanted the pollco to prevent iho coromotiv-
as Ihclr father wns stilt nllvo and living In
the old country. The boys wcro directed to-
Illo n complaint In jiollco court today-

.NICIJIA"

.

UOI5ICII1) .

Tuo Hinnoth lloimlrr.M Swlntlto nn
Omaha Spriulntor-

A week ago two smooth yottuif mdii reirls-
letcd

-

at the Windsor hole l ami cut qulto u
wide swntb. They claimed lo have the West-
ern

¬

agency for the Llttlo Oiant lifting Jack
and were willing lo sell torrllory.-

I'rlnco
.

and bclilnnk. Iho proprlolors of iho
hotel , lilt at the game and niranged with
John rurUi , who keeps n atoio nt Tenth
mid Howard , to go In with them and put up
81.000 Purtl' gnvo hu check for the amount
on the Omaha National bink Put Ill's' clui-K
chips lu jli ) tn purchase tlio rights In Harri-
son

¬

and Cass , In-

On the da > of setlloment I'urlh becomes
suspicious and telephones the bank U ) stop
prvmonton his check. In the mo ultimo ho
telegraphed to thu Inventor of the upprratus-
nt Indianapolis and learns that thu two
young men have no authority to sell state or
county rights for his property.-

1'urth
.

lallted nwhllo with Iho
Windsor guesls and they tell him there
Is some mistake and au'ieo to go to Indianap-
olis with him

All Is ngti-od and the three start. When
near the capital of Indium the smooth men
jump the game and leave 17 urth atone

An Investigation ptovcd the tiutli of the
t'leram and Puith Is out his expenses oist
The matter was reported to the del -ctlvos ,

but ns Iho conlldcnco men h ivu not come-
back this ivny iho police can do nothing-

.rurth
.

is out his expenses , his cleric is out
? IO , and the Windsor hotel people are out a-

week's' board.
The game was nicely worked and came

near catching three or four suckers-

.ui.i

.

:

Gross s of the Country nt lie-
ioriMl

-
] ( by the I'unkr ) .

BOSTON , Mass , Sopt. 27 The following
tnblo compiled from dispatches to Uio Post ,

from the managers of the cloning houses in
the cities named , shows the gross exchanges
for the week ending September i0! , with
rate per cent of increase or tlecieaso as
compared with the coi icsponding period last
jear :

' .Not Incluitc'il In totals
In last week's' report St. Paul should have

boon Increased ! 1 5 per cent instead of de-
croisod

-
! !. ! per cent.

The largo increases in Now Yoi k and Boston
is duoto the activity of the stoclrmarket. The
fact is that the tolnl , excluding Now York ,

shows an increase is a favorable Indication of
the beginning prosperity xvhich is expected
to follow the hat vesting of this joir's' crops.-
In

.

rompiiison with the previous week tbo
total shows an increase of SI7J12J07J. or
14.1 per cent , while outside of JNow York
theio is u decrease of $570,659or, 20 per
cent. _

Cure lor- the Drink Hnlitt.-
Tito

.

.John Holiday Ilomody company , of
Burlington , la , euarantoos to euro thu drink
habit and dypsomania Homo trealmont.-
Uctnody

.

suro. Ingiedionts harmless , Per
bottle , postpaid , with full directions , ? 2.r 0-

.No
.

to-umoniiis! published , and coriespond-
once kept inviolate. Wo have used our own
medicine-

.TO

.

s MEMOHY.-

HoHoIiUions

.

Adopted l > y tlio Omnlm-
1'ilnter'H Union.-

At
.

its mooting yesterday the Omaha Typo-
graphical

¬

union adopted this memorial con-

cerning
¬

the tali' Prank Baldwin :

hoieas. Do ith has ag iln sot Its mark upon
ono of the members uf Omaha TyrioRraphieul
union No IW. callliu fiom hK luhois our os-
tcuined

-
fullou ei iflnmaii , I'ranU Ilaldwln ,

whiHo untliiiuly nnd tragic und uhocUc-d all
who l.now him , thureforu bu it-

Itc" , I'll it by that act "olosoil"
tin ) llfo of ono ho hud laboriid so long and
fiilthfiuly foi tlio upbuilding or the ciaft In-
Oinnliu and clsnwhurc , this union lost a inein-
bor

-
whoso conduct as a craftsman honori'il-

hlmsolf and thu fraternity at 1 irgo 1 rank
li In u.ih i in in not e iilly understood ;

iliili't , holt contained , reticent In the ino-
wlioio his puisonal alTalis ueirouoiuonie-d , but
over toady tosymn ithlzo with and aid un-
otliui

-
; Klftod by nutiiro with nn Indoinltablo

will and possised of anorvjiis onurKy far In-
oxcussof his phyloal c-apielty. his llfo was
worn In ambitious pursuit , of hit
till It huiiR only by a hhroil ; possessed
of a Kindly liuuit , a broad mind and a-

kiiin souse of humor, ho smilingly fnu-d ad-
erslty.

-
% . taMiiB with philosophical niuiinlnilty
the k'oii'l' and tides of fortune , huarlm ; up
alone under the calamities that oatnn to him ,
sli.irliu1 with all the prosnnrlty th it too hul-
iloni

-
blossrd lilslifo , Iln , illy sohniR for lilm-

si
-

lf the iiiii slloii of "to bo or not to ho " " 1'or
who ould bu ir the whips and scorns of time
* * * h" inliilit his qiilolus iiiaUo-

lth a liiuo boilklnV" GUI di ad brolhor
' turned a rnlu" after his last "t.iKf. " It must
h liuon "M"-

ItnsnlM'd , That nou , as during our l illy ns-
Bouliitlon

-
ultli hlin.uo reL-o nUu tliosiiHlurllm ;

iiunlttlus In his eliurnoior which led him to
the Important position or trust ho Illlnil so
lone , and wo command to all meimbrrsnf the
crifthls punlitunuy In ic'achlii ); fora hlgli-
sfiniliird of iixcellunno-

.Itoiohod.
.

. Th it while oxtmid to his rola-
thosnnd

-
friunds the wiiini sympathy and

coniloK'iico that e'oinos from hunrls warm with
frutiirniil o ul o Klvo tlic-iu iissiiriuuo
thai such liven as our brother's do nut und ut-
thu Kravo. but tluit somuwhoru the Muatoi-
1'r ntur of the 1'iih erse will hsuo Inn now
foiiii , ruvlsud , l'iumuil and e xti'iide d , bound
In btitlor style and more eomnlutu. another
edition of the work of I'ranU H.ililwin's llfo-

Kc'Miilc'd. . That a copy of those ri'solullon-
slosmit to tlio father of the de-coasud ; that
thuv bn published In the dully imporu of
Omaha , and that they bo upruud ut lurgu oti-
thu records of this iiiilmi ,

The lilmil Kiiiiinu'i' Drink.-
Soterlan

.
Ginger Ale Excelsior Springs

Co 'a

i; a. Navy.-
Lovnov

.
, Sept, 'JO. Tha government of

Montenegro has ordered throe merchant
cruisers built in Cuglam ] , after the typo of-

tbo Russian volunloor tleot , The vod4uls are
lo bo employed during peace lu trad'j be-

tween
¬

AdHatlo and Odessa.

RICHER THUS MONTE CRISFO ,

Wonderful Talff llhat Oomo From ti New
WashinrVlo Mining District ,

NATURE HAS PREPARED THE ,

Mountain Oofit AVIloio Sltlr-n Glis-
ten

¬

U Ith I'yVltt-i , Siitpliurc'iH ,

Gnlcnn , Glnnuo and
J-'ioo Gu-Hf'fii Illon-

CIIK uio , 111. , Sept. °
.f

*
[ Special to THP-

"I muko tlio prodlctlon Hint wltbli-
tlio next lUteon mouths iho stnto of WusiiI-

tiK'ton
-

ftmiHh the world with tlio bltj-

Re'st

-

mining sensation slnco the discovery o-

tlio Cotnstoc'k lode , " said Leigh S J Hunt ,

editor of Uio Soatllol'osl-IntoIltEoncor , ut the
Ulcholleu today Thou Mr. Hunt told of a
mineral wealth in a basin cutout uy ijlacior *

In the Cascade mountains northeast of Soil-
tlo

-

which might h.ivo startled Dumas
naro , accustomed .is ho was to untold riches-
.Suiroundod

.

by dense Krowths of timber ,

only to bo reached bv patient climbing up
precipitous inouut.tin sldas , mound gorges
which , even in tUo mlddlo of August , ate
tilled ulth the snows of the piovlous winter
Iheso mines lie as If protected from mortu-
oycs by the work of Titans Indeed , It w.is
because of the fact that thuv mo under pres-
ent

¬

conditions so dilllcult of access that tlroy
have been so long1 , not only undeveloped , but
practically undiscovered

Storli-H nl' 1'ionpi'OtorH-
."For

.

some time , " said Mr Hunt , "wan-
dering

¬

piospectots with pick and shovel had
brought down from tint region tones of a
vast ba in on thoaidas of which ex-

posed
¬

nch veins of 010 containing silver mid
gold in unlimited qmmtltios. buch talus aro-
se common m mining countries , howoxcr,

that for some time voiy llttlo attention was
paid to them , especially us thu legion vhoio-
Ihoao marvelous mluoseio topoited to
been found was in the wildest mid most in-

accessible
-

couutiy itmiginaole. Finally the
ialteration of these statements by many
different prospeclora , led to the sending of
Mining experts up thoio v Ith the lesult that
oorythintvhirh had been asset ted in re-
gatu

-
to the oxtraonllparv character of the

llml was raoio than coiilUmed.
The location of the Monte Oristo Mineral

district , as it has been named , is iti the Cas-
cade

-

mountains nmong the spun forming
their western slope near ttio eastotn line of-
of Snohoimsh county. Tlio distance cast
from So ittlo in a direct line Is a little loss
than tifty miles anil the distance noith a
little less than forty. The mineral lodges
are found i mining in continuous untl almost
parallel lines through a jumble of miuhtv
peaks that have been erncd out of the
bosom of the mountain in unmeasured
periods of nntiiitiitv. The goigos in this dis-
trict

¬

have been formed by the southward
mid downward mdvemont at souio lemoto
time ofast masses'of ice which have liter-
ally cut fui i os rTJOl)4)) ) feet deep in the breasts
of the mountain i ingo Nature has ul-

loady
-

done the udr'lt whiih it would Imo
cost $ " ,000OOJ to Jdo ft ith mining m ichiiiory-

.It
.

Is an intorcbtlnjt fact that the original
mineral ! imulo ftom a

point many miles uAiaut with the aid of a
Hold glass , and it"i4" n1 fact furnishes
nti idea of how thd nunoial veins maj bo-

traced. . Thov i tin it tpurallol lines east and
west from both sMosf of the glacial channels
acioss and throuijhi tlio mountain tongue

stands bolueon them , in manv iu
stances in a continuous line from Iho to lif-
teen miles. ThofHinos of mineral may bo-

tiaced almost as iremlily as an ornamental
lajor ot stone maytboiUueed thiough a buck
buildiuir. J r-

AiiyortioiCnu See it.
' One does not ttbol to bo n geologist or a

minor, " said Mr. JtTifHt , 'to see that the sev-
eral

¬

veins as they appear'it pen the sui faces
of opposite mounJflinH correspond perfectly
to each other ; tu t t'oy) ' are T.itiuostionablv-
sopaiatca sections of u continuous vom which
das neon broken through by the plowshare
of the glacier.1'

The ores taken from this and other imnos
are ory much altko In appearance to the
unscientitlo observer. They appear to bo
masses of leaden colored rock , brlirht at
points of recent fracture , notable for
nothing mote than their exceptional
weight. In general character they mo base
ores bearing sulphurets of iron and galena
ore , showing some zinc. The percentage of
lead is very largo much larcor than is re-
quired

¬

for smelting the precious metals that
they contain. IJataUol with utmly all the
veins of galena ore there are bodies of lion
pyrites frequently mixed ith metamorphosed
porphyry In u general way , it may bo said ,

that those ores cat ry f i om S to $, () in gold ,

from $10 to §73 in silor and from 14 to 00 per-
cent of loul. The greater patt of the otcs
are of a soit which cm bo woilted by concen-
tration

¬

processes , but some of the hoivler
gold oios will loquiie loistmg and poihaps-
tieatment by the culmination process.

What Assnjh Show.-
"In

.

regard to the percentage of precious
metal ono may hoar almost any story , " said
Mr. Hunt , -'but 1 quote from reports of ac-
tual

¬

assays when I toll jou that a sample
fiom the Emma Moorojlelded $, ) ! in sihor ,
$4 in gold and 11 nor cent load : from the Sov-
ontvSix

-

WO In silver , ftiJ.T.t gold , 20 1 ! pet-
cent lead ; from the Congress , fill ) 40 in sihor ,

f i" 13 in gold and 51 per cent lead. In malt-
ing

¬

those ttio effort was not to got a
big lesult , but totind out the actual facts.
From the location of those mines in tlio sides
of the goigos the getting out of ore will bo
comparatively an easy ptocess. Them will
bo no blnfts to dig ; there will bo no hoisting
to bu none , the mines will keep themselves
drv. All that is necessity will bo to dig out
thootoandto lowoi it to the levels below
This uin bu donoeithor by chutes or bv tram
cars. Power foi dulling and other mining
operations is afforded by the stioatns which
tumble thiough the gciges , and thciu Is
abundant timber in the valleys and along thu
lower mountain sides for all purposes

"Hut it should bo bouio in mind that the
mines of MonloCristo district are not of a
sort to nttiacl those who have not capital to-

opeiato tlinin on a largo industtial plan-
.Thoio

.

is piacticallv nothing for the indi-
vidual

¬

miner Ills only chance is tlio small
clmnco of linding a claim and selling It out ,
or ol working as a laborer In the mines of-
othots. . Tlic-io Is but little gold to found in
the cieek bottoms , no nuggets to bo picked
tip in short tUoro Is no mining of the roman-
tic

¬

and haaulous sort to attract the
Liner or the speoul itor. The development 01
these mines will bo ptecisolv llko the develop-
ment

¬

of coal tniiicii' it, will bo simply an-
itutustiial ptoposltlfyicalling; ( for mills and
railroads , It xvill ui.iku a great industry , and
fortunately perhaps , for the country , It will
not , like n placur mining district , supnoit a
wild , reckless ana 'undisciplined commu-
nity

¬

, b

Atlraoiiiitf Capital.-
"Sovoinl

.

of thoycljUinown millionaires of-
.his. country ntu limung into those mines

very carefully and iitv almost curtuin to in-

vest
¬

, heavily. Hoc.ruso negotiations are still
iciulmg 1 can oiUyJjiuntion ono of them.
This is Judge liojjd , t ho gioat mlno owner
mid capitalist of Tojnn.W'Soo Ha has bought
very largely there omUias disposed of his In-

vestments
¬

in the "eiuiessco Coal and Iron
company and Is now devoting all his atten-
tion

¬

to Ihodovolopuionl of this region
" 1 am not a 'boonuiv. , and can speaK with-

out
¬

prejudice , as nry..pwn minium intoiost-
smoatptosonl tonUnqy to the Silver crook
basin , to the southwest of Monte Crlsto I
was ono of the last to glvocrodunco to the
stories of piospiutoit'f.nd did not vcnturu an
opinion as to tlio value of thodUcovorlos
until I had them carotully by
competent men Thoio nro morally moun-
tains

¬

of ore In sight , mid whenever any of
this orq is taken to the assoyor the result
confirms the host anticipations concerning it-

."It
.

Is a fact i lint comparatively llttlo work
lit the way of development has yut been
done , mid .sinco It Is trim that nobody can
scu further than the point of n pick them Is-

no absolute certainty ns to what may bo bo *

noath thu surface , but Judging by the width
and continuous character of the veins , by
the correspondence of exposed mineral ctns-
mi ono aide of a mountain with the oxpcsuros-
on the opposite slUe , tburo can bo hut ouo
reasonable Judgement , namely , that the
veins go clear through the mountain from
slilo to sldo. Judged by suporllcmt aspects ,

thrroHooms ovury probability that the pros
of thn Monte C'tlsto district will jiold. llko
the eras of tliu i.'onutoclc and of Loaiivllo ,

millions of dollars in gold , silver and load

It is as yet but n proipoct , hut It Is the best
prospect the 1'ncillc coist bus scon for thirty
years , "

..sK.vr.imvrVM.VI'JJ
Do.Hlrr.s IViiui- , Hut l Hcatly Jor-

U ar at Any 'lliun.
, Sept. '.'7 Foreign Minister Klbot ,

at Dnupono , to.Hv uuvuiled a statue of ( leu-
oral Fordhorbo. Ho pitd n tribute to the
mllltmy virtues of the general , as mi example
to the army and traced the plwsoi of the re-

public
¬

slnco Its foundation , mid said1-
"Henceforth she Is the mistress of tier own
dostlnlo * Her position has been consolidated
thiough ailhcsioti to the ptlnclplo )
of ptudcnco and moderation. Huiope ,

whoso attitude was for some time ,

uncoitnln , 1ms at length rendered Franco
Justice A , far sighted In p-u-ilU1

designs , and as a llrm friend of Franco , has
tminifosted the dei i sMiipithles unitlt.g thu
two countries | Cries of "vivo lo cir.ivo
la Uussia"J mid the Hdssl in nation has Joined
the In extending cordial friendship to
Franco.-

'You
.

know how well these sentiments nro-
icclprocated. . The Cronstadt Incidents
found mt echo In the smallest of our hamlets
as much n% in our government spheios Our
hearts have boon touched by the scntl-
mcnUs

-

of ftlundshlp extended to the
French sallois Wherever they wont
they found Franco respected as was
seen in the di'monstta'ions in troir honor In
Denmark and Sweden , and dually at I'otts-
motith

-
, wheiuQueen Victoria then , in pcr&on ,

accorded them an imposing and courteous
welcome. Those events have made an Im-
piossion

-

on the vvholo world that will not bo
effaced Fi.inco has tolt th it she is neeom-
Ing

-

hotsolf in ro-ontoriim the Ijuropcan-
eiUilibrum| us an Indispensable factor ,
ottered as an additional gumantco of
peace Fiom this stnto of things si now
situation has sprung , but it docs not mean a-

new pollcv. It is not a moment when wo are
in position to rultlvato peace with dignity

shall not expose outsches in making'ii-
I'omptjtniso Fiance , conscious of her
strength , is conildont in tlio futuio mid wiP
continue to show the cpitalitlcs of prudence
and sang Iroid , whereby she has gained the
esteem of other people" It'liocrsj

At 11 subsequent { banquet M Klbot , In
alluding to the entente with Hus-
sia

-
, said that the government

had completed nwork begun by Its prede-
cessors

¬

upon a point of thu hiuhost impott-
unco

-
to the future destinies of Franco , pnVct-

ing
-

a chnngo in tbo position Which the nation
occupied in Kuropa. [ Shouts of "Vivo-
Hlbot. . " i It was n gioat honor to the ministry
to shared In such ovouts nod they hao-
pived tlio way for thorn In accord with par-
liament

¬

mid public opinion. The time for the
collaboration of the chatnbois and tlio gov-
ormnont

-
, " ho added , "is uppioaclnng Whit-

over happens , wo have the knowledge that
wo worked well and placed ourselves
heart and soul at the service of the public. "
[ Prolonged applause jj-

il AM milt I UltKV

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; slightly
warmer.

For Missouii Local showers , except In
extreme southast portion ; fair weather ,

slightly clear in tbo northeast , stationary
tempcratuio in the southwest portion , south-
wcstotlv

-

wind.
For Iowa Looil showers ; southwo-.toily

winds , cle ir in the eastern , slightly warmer
in the westetn portion.

For North Dakota Northerly winds , be-
coming

¬

variable , clear in southeast , warmer
in northwest poition.

For South Dakota Local rams , winds
shifting to northerly ; slightly clear , except
in oxltomo wcstein poition ; stationary tem-
per

¬

atuio
For Nebraska Fair , except showers in

extreme northeast portion ; westerly winds ;

clear in western ; slightly warmer in eastern
portion.

For Kansas Generally fair ; southerly
winds ; slight ! } warmer

For Coloiado Generally fai'1 ; winds shift-
ing

¬

to noithorlj ; slight change in tempera ¬

ture.
WVSHINOTOV , D. C. , Sept. 27. The barom-

eter
¬

is high in the north Pacihc coast. Tnoto-
is n stretch of low piessuro extending from
northern Tcxus to Llko Superior , attended
bv local saowors , to the west of tlio Missis-
sippi

¬

and In the noithern portion of the
upper lake rccion. It has been slightly
roldor on the upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri It Is wannor la the lake
regions , the St. Lawrence valley and at cen-
tral

¬

Hock > mountain stations. The indica-
tions

¬

arp that showers will occur in the upper
laiio region and northwest on Monday , in the
lower lake region on Tuesday. Slightly clear
weather on Tuesday-

.Vrstprnprs

.

in Xiw Yor'r.-
Ni.w

.
Yoiti , Sept. 27. [Special to Tin :

Bcp.lMr. . and Mrs. John Trobor and Mas-
ters

-

Willie and Aloort Tioborof Deadwood ,

S. D , sailed away on tbo Spioeof the North
German Llojd line for Kuiopo.-

Mi.
.

. E. W. Hayls , Beatrice , is at the Con-

tinental
¬

ho'ol.-
Mi.

.

. C. A. Gardner and IT. M. Kougois of
Omaha aio at the Cosmopolitan and Grand
Union hotels rcspecuvelv-

C. . E IJluson , W. IJ. Lyons , Astor house ;
W. HVitnor , Imperial hotel , ate Dos
Molnes cltiens-

Mr. . F. M. Taj lor of Ncoraska Is at the St.
Stephen hotel.-

Mis.
.

. J. Bauman mid Mis. G. Bauman of
Omaha nro nt the Gilsoy hotel.-

Mr.
.

. A. b. Potter of Omaha Is at the Hotel
imperial-

.Thp

.

Icptinjj AtiiH ItarmonfiHiq.I-
VIIIAVUOIIK

.

, Ind. , Sept. 27. Bight hun-
dred

¬

dolcirates , ropicsonttng six organlat-
ions

-
of lailwav trainmen , held a secret mi'ct-

ing
-

In this city today. Grand Chief i : . j ; .

31ntk di'liveicd an address. The main ob-
oct of the meeting was to discuss monsutcs

lot making un light against mum-

bors of the last logUlaturu who worked to
defeat certain bills of Interest to trainmen
Ono of thu officers stated that Indiana would
bo Hooded with campaign lltnrntttro at the
pro ] ur time The n.eollng was harmonious

31 It.I. * , Ol- ' TiIH. .

Ills Ijlpotlon ns :"ix-nkor Atlriit <Ml tj-
thp

)

St. lniiiN Krpiilillr-
ST LOLIS , Mo , Sept. J7. The Itepubllo

tomorrow will take strong grounds lu laor-
of the flection of Mr Mills , of Tex is , as
speaker of the next homo of representative * .

Hsa > s "Tho spcaki-r of a house , whoso
ovetwhelming majority was oU-cted on the
tarilt reform issue, should of right tie the
leading congressional exponent of tariff re-
form

¬

, ami any one who proposes to deny Mr-

Mills iits well canted piomotlou , should
bo prepared to most excellent
and convincing roa-ons why this should be
done Mr Mills has earnrd the spoaKershtp '

by rualous , olllcli'iit and puritstout wont in
congress mid out of it , ami that work on-

tliely
-

In the lluoof his pirt'slctonotis for-
ward

¬

movement , t'hoao congn'ssmcn who
ate not prepared with mi that
would Justifv the turning down of a ro-
enquired patty loader and the advancing of
ono of his loss conspicuous co-workers over
his hold , should give the matter very care-
ful

¬

coiHdoiatlon bofoto they lecord u vote
for which an explanation will surely bo do-
mandud , especially If , as a result of it , thu
patty is swerved asldo from the r-reat Issue
on which , last November , It won the most
memorable victoiy tu the history ol Amer-
ican

¬

politics-

.Gosjlor'sMagioliowicno

.

VV.ifow. Uuros rl
headaches in 'M nnmitui. At all drug.lstj

.

Death Itoll.
Pint Mi-t fin , Pa , Si-pt. 27. William H-

.ICoblo
.

, ox state troisuror , diud suddenly
this morning ofheart falluro. Deceasi'd was
born In Wnodbuiv , N .1 , In isas. Ho had
boon idontllled with politics from his vout-
handwasalwajs

-

hicb in the councils of his
party , Ho was appointed stamp agent
lor the eminent In iwll Lincoln ,
and llllod that poiltion until the auolltion of
the stamp taxes made tioeossan by the
enormous expenses of the civil war Ho
was also elected state tieasnicr on the 10
publican ticket. Mr ICemblo had accumu ¬

lated n foi tune of several millions Ho leaves
n largo famlh ol children and grnmlchildton.

LONDON , Sept. 27 Ur .lames , ox chairman
of the WcMloyan confer emu died ut Plymouth
today.

BuimomMd. . , Sot| 27 Mr. William
Swindle , the senior member of the firm of
Swindle Brother * , ono of the laigest glass
mantifai tuilng conceins In the east , died to ¬

day tie was 71 jcais of age.
PIMM i TOWN , N. .F. Sept. 27. Casper

Webster Hedge , professor of Now Testa-
ment

¬

lltotatuio and uxegcMis in Piincotown
theological seminar ,) , died this afternoon.

Stpnniorrriv.ils. .
At Queenstown Alaska , fiom Now York ,

Prince fiom Liverpool-
.At

.

Ilaxio jJietagno fiom Now York.
At Now York La Bout > no fiom ;

Iloland fiom Liverpool , Kugia from Ham-
burg

¬

: Bothnia from Liueipool , Hussia from
Ilambuig , Anchotia from Glasgow-

..virs
.

or"I : IIIIA-
U

:
Isolated that bOOhnUdlncs remain stnnd-

Inr
-

at ConsueKr.i , Spain Them " , IUU

befoiu thu Ilooil.-
I

.
I lliMinomiin ofip irt tiilinrg. . ( ' . , H is shotmid Killed liv i mv'm mined '1 ho

minder is tiniiteiud with Ivnchiiis'-
I ho man who fiiriiNhod the arms to the

lit tlio I ilirmniu st Uo prison hisconTcsscd and all the veipunhao buen
sui'iircd.-

ThoColoKiio
.

th tt the emperor
iml his piliicltnl mllltiiy aihlsurs |
tlie ] ropusltlon to reduce the term of nillitaiy
SIM Ice two jo irs

Thoonicl il Itoisnn Comlut of Iterlln sujs-th it promised I'rimo Leopold on I't -
ij th it hu would visit f.mpoior William

whun It Is eoiuonlent ,
'llio l.oiu'on bl ind lid's I'iris conospnndiMit-

rojiorts Hint thu IlcMllnei II indclse'scll ( eh.ift
mid llorr Illuh hrodei nro union ,' thucoiui ic-
'tois

-
( i ! tlio Kitsslan loan

Le-o It ilny. the negro who committed an is-
suiilt

-
1 rldny nUht upon Jlrs. 1. U. Wlthui ill ,

ut liei lusldoncn a mile fiom Deliinn Tin. , wui
Ivnehe-d last night by a i roml of Indignant
cltl7cns-

Muitli nnxlotv Is felt at Calcutta In reeaid-
to Uussl i'a on I' mill It Is ru-
mored

¬

th it Iiletitcn int I ) n IMIII , a collcau'uo-
of ( . 'apt iln YounghusDaiid , has buun t lUm-
ipilsoner. .

The I'irls Tnuinil. olllel il. imhllshos i de-
cieo

-
iippioxln thn c'omcntlon betwcun thu-

Ainmlcm Comniurclal C ! iblo company and
the 1'ieneh 0 ible coiiipany In regard to piess
telegrams-

.I.ettois
.

fiom P ilMidor , s lys I'reshlunt-
Kzotn. . li is decided too ill President II irlllas-
of ( in item il i to account for lue'ltln rcholllon-
In of uliloli jiollev I'rcsldont

Is s ild to bu obtaining pioofs-
Thu Chinese amb isuloi his hid i pro-

tr
-

ittud confereneii with the tii rm in forulgn
minister to 'viiom ho Imp irted i cone-llliitot v-

notuslmll 11 loth itcommnnic' Uiul to M Klbot ,

thu Trench foruUn mm stut on riinisdny lust ,

Thu wh nf luboiers of the (.'mitral rillntid.-
ind. the s n ; um ill , I'ldilda . nt
' av inn ih , d i , will strlKo for an advinunof-
llo i untsnn hour In .u-os Armed gn n Is
Kit p w ituli over thu properly of the com-
p

-
i n lus N'l Urns t inn bin K fu ned
At I o'rloolv Ilils iiioinliu lltu InoUu out In-

thu ,' ipom of thn I'cnln ii il anil
Oriental i ninniii.v's slninii'i , Konirhkli
W is In her doi K nt ( ileeii O.i1 , l ngl nut ,

H hero she IH undorzoln ,: nltui itlnns. The
is dam ued to thooxlen * of $ U,00) ) .

The Terry Show ( 'TSO romp my of NnshIllu ,

Tenn . which h is been In Iln inel'il dlllli ulty
fur some time , man an asiiuiiineiit vestcnl ly ,

iriinliii : lamest llunl us tnistru The totiil-
II ihllitles urn 111101. The tel il as-its) nre not
Khun In the IlKitrus , but aru supposed to hu in-
uxcess of llabllltiiH ,

Poluuman John J. Hvan , of the Jersey City ,

X.J.foiie , was unp'o is intlv HIM prised last
nuht. Iln vas pitrollnu 1'uiry stinnt , when
lie was h illed hy tint ioiiiliu tin of a leisoy
City line liorso-t u , .mil iisUed to oloi t a woll-
diessud

-
i onple , who wuie di link Hy.in nuarly-

tt imted when hu it'Co nUml the woman as his
own wlfo

COVERED WITH BIAZ1SC OIL ,

Horrible Fate Which Overtook Three North
3 Dakota Raihoid Mini ,

TERRIBLE RESULT OF A MISSWITCII ,

r , riipiiinn null UiiiUuniitik-
lltl'IMll } ClXllvI'll Itcillll CllllH )

Soon ( o iCnd ( In * Sillie-
rinis

-

ol' Tuo ,

I. N. U , Sept ,' * . This ovonlng tin
oil cur standing on a side track was sot in
motion ba shunting train , and stalled on a
down gnulo. The oil car dashed on mid col-

lided
¬

with the engine of an Incoming stock
train with tortlllc force* .

In an instant the oil was in a unit th
engine ploughed through the llatulng muss
nnginc'or.l C ! . Ciutlss , Kir email Dodge mid
Drakema r Uctitun wore enveloped In ( lames

Thov all thtoo tiled to jump mid smother
the Humes in tbo grass Uodtro was literally
roasted to death on the spot , whllo Uurtlss
died shortly aflerwuuls Ilenton lost both

and was otherwise badly burned.

. i'lt i < ; ,

Ben D Hupp of Wahoo Is nt the Millaul-
P 1 ] . Hp tiding of Ke'iirnoy IsatthoPnvton.-
M

.

H Putnoj of Oakdalu Is ttt tbo Cisc-
U 1) Claiu-of David Ulty Is at the Casey
K O. Goulon and wife of Uiotu mo at the

Mm tay.
Tied O. Stringer of Grand Island Is at the

Millaul.-
K

.

H Douglas of Nobtaska City Is at tlio-
Uollonu

O I'almer utidwifo ot Lincoln ate ut
the I ) ullune.

lion ,1 M. Moon of South Sioux Oily is nt-
thu PuAton.

Colonel .1 M Thatcher of Niobrara is at
the Pavton-

II U' . Black undwifu of Plattsmottth are
nt the Dellono.-

W
.

T. AuldandU. S Piottdllt of Guido
Rock aio ut thu Casoy.

Colonel Williim H. Pislior , wlfo and
daughter have returned to Dotiolt , Mich. ,
having been the guests of Mr. and Mis-
A

1-
1hadbtuigos of this citv Colonel Plshor

not seen Omaha since the into war In isii'i ,

when detailed to tcgulato the Indians on Iho
frontier Ho w. is much impressed with the
spirit of ontuipiibo and the Huustanlial
glow tu of Omaha.

A very small jilli , hut aory good ono-
.Witt's

.

Llttlo Uuli Ulsors-

ii. . isitr.i

The upsetting of mi oil nt the resi-
dence

¬

ot William Muiphj , Jlfi North TwonU-
llfth

-

street icsteulaj noon , was the cauao of-

tlioalnnn liom boM. . Loss light
Theio was n low at Mueller's pirk ,

Twentieth and Vlnton streets , jcsteidav-
nf tin noon in which ono inun was rupoited to-

haohud bis mm bioliun The ciouil dis
poised and the iightois got away uofoto the
[ )olko at lived

j I'ho part} of police oflloots who started on
! 11 ten dajs'cimping-out trip n week ago 10-
I tinned lust cloning looking pretty seedv and
j tired The> reported having Imd'u nice tune
I and said the game and llsh would tirrivu by

freight in a day 01 so-

Ono Minute.
One mmuto tinio often makes a great dif-

ference
¬

a ono minute icnrodv for bronchitis ,

choking up of the thtoat , lungs , etc , of-

coursulsa blessing. Cubeb Cough Ctuo is
such u remedy. Kor snlo by ell druggists.

Cubeb Cough Cure Ono minute.-

Is

.

a d ingPiotis oniullllnn due ilhecllj to ile-

1pletod

-

01 iiiipini ! bliiiid It slionlil nut hu-

alluwod tu Kintlniie , as in ILs de'hllity the
sjstuiils I'spulrll ) II ihle tu sulous ill irks
of lllniss. It Is lemaik ihlu huw lienelU I il
1 limit's s us ip u 111 i H In ( his enrnatlng state .

1'iissesslng Just Ihuie elo-

HOOCI
-

S mciits which thu sjstcin
M'vtand itadlly
this inoillclno pmllli'S the
liluod , and ImiMils afeillng-

of serene strength which Is comforting and
sathfjIliL' llnoil's Hirstiiiilllv Is thu hist-
Hineilj foi th it weakness which
change of se ison , ellm ito ot life-

."I
.

bun iimvliucd (vnilfnR
(hit lloud's 8 imp-Mill i Is

one of the Kioalest HH'dl thO Weak
clues In tlio world. I say
this fur thu In in-lit of all
otliir tliul nut , inn down , li ml working
wonii n. Hood's brisapaillla Is nut mil ) ex-

ellent
-

< .is a blood pnrllle-r , but fur .ill oilier
f in ill ) uimpl lints , uv i-n If nf lung si millng. " .

BIrs M A. SiUM.rr , I'.O , JIlc-

li.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
(vllilrii"Kl| t8 gl , Blxfnn1 * I'n jiartiliinly-

liyC I IIOOIKVCO , Aiotlitcnrlii , I nwoll , Mua-

s.1OO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

Y'S DEPARTMENT.
Parents , you cannot afford to buy one clollar'bworth of Boys' Clothing

until you have seen what we are doing this season. Boys' Clothing
never so cheap before. Prices which formerly bought a mcdum grade
will now buy the best. We call attention this week to a special line of
Boys , Knee Pants Suits at 3.00 , 3.50 , 4.00 and 4.50 , You have
always felt doubtful of the quality when you have bought suits at this
price before. No need of it. We manufacture only goods which we-
enow to be all nght and are willing to guarant-

ee.MEN'S

.

FINE BUSINESS SUITS
Have you been dissatisfied with ready made clothing bought of other . .t

nouses , then try the "Continental" . Ready made clothing as we make
t , is only equaled by custom made goods. Don't buy until you have

seen our $1O , $12 , $15 and $18 suits. In fine fancy worsteds , three but-
ton

¬

cutaways , we have everything you can ask for. Fancy Chev-
ots

-
in sack suits are the latest this season. We have them in all the

atest mixtures.-

Boston.

.

FREELAND , LOOMIS & CO. ,

. Omaha. New York. Des Moines <


